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1TESTS V/ITH VARIOUS COM.S
in a
OIRCER RESIPEl^CE HEATIL'rj BOILER
( steam)
Intro duction . - In the fall of the year 1906 tVie H, B. Smith Company
of V/estfield Ifassachusetts loaned to the Kechanical Enr^ineer-
in^ repartiuent one of trieir "Kercer" sectional house heating
"boilers for experimental worl:. ^he followino; spring; the boiler
was erected in the Mechanical Engineerincr Laboratory and fitted
with apparatus preparatory to a series of tests by the Enr^i-
neering Experiment Station. The first tria,ls of this series
were talcen as the subject of this thesis, the object in view
beinjy to detanr.ine the adaptability of various coals for use
as fuel in this type of boiler and furnace.
PESCRIPTION Ol--' APPAIUTTTS
Boiler : - The boiler is best described by referrinn; to fissures ITo
.
1, 2 and 3. The boiler sections are of cast iron and are
joined consecutively throuirh the connections in the lower
feed drum and the upper steam drumi. The dimensions are shown
in ii,?;ure 6. Trie extreme lenci;th is sixtjr-five inches.
Heat inc^ Surface The water heatintr surface of the boiler is q:iven
in ta":le I. All surface in direct contact with the fire was
called "direct" and al'J other heatin^y surface "indirect".
i
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4TABLE I
V/ATER HEATINH STtrEACS OF 9 SECT. "IffiRCER" BOILER
Section Uo,
: riroct Indirect
per Sect. . Total . per Sect. : Total
^1 (Pront) 2.7 2.7 : 6.6 : 6.6
^'2,3,4, 5,6,
7
Central 2.3 13.8 : 5.9 7
" 35.8
^8 2.3 . 2.3 : 7.1 . 7.1
^'9 (7ack) 3.0 . 3.0 4.1 4.1
21.8 53 .
6
'Trand total 75.4
Furnace : - The "boiler is internally fired, the furnace being^ formed
by the water le^^s of the boiler sections. See Fig. 2, Z and
6. The chamber thus formed is forty-eight inche:: long, by
nineteen inches high, by eighteen inches wide. The travel
of t>ie burned gases is v/ell shown in Fig. 2.
Grat
e
:
- The grata is of the rocker type v;ith alternate sections
connected together operated by levers shown at either side
of the ash pit door. Grate sections are shown_ in Fig. 5.
The grate had ar area of r.ix and one- fourth square feet, it
being eighteen by fortv-eicrht inche<=5. Approximately fifty
per cent was air ajjace.
The ash pit is made of cast iron sections bolted to-
gether forming the foundation of thj boiler sections and
g rat e
.
Breeching and Stack:- The crjeching used in the first five tests
v/as a ten inch circular sheet iron pipe thirty-four feet
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6long containirt»y three bends. See Plate I. It connected
the "boiler with a "brick smoke stack einrht "by twelve inches,
cross section, and fort^'^-five feet high, including a seven
foot galvanized iron extension. The stack proved to "be too
SKall for the "br iler so a separate fourteen inch circular
sheet iron stack forty foet high v/aa erected just back of the
boiler and connected to the boiler by a ten inch breeching
eleven foet long containing two bends.
Automatic Iraft Re."-ulator : - Tlie draft, and Vience the steam pressure,
v/as automatically regulated by the apparatus shown in Fig. 1
placed above and to tVie ri-^it of trie boiler. Steam pressure
acting upon a diaphragm moved the lever and closed tYie ash
pit door at the same time opening the back check damper.
Steam Connections : - Tlie steam^ conrections are well shown in Plate I,
The steam was passed through a reducing valve (see Plate I)
into a separator and hence through an orifice .906 inches in
diameter and hence into the atmosphere. Tlie orifice was
intended to pass an amount of steam per hour which would take
care of the rated heatino; surface of the 't^^. iler.
The water of condensation from the heating S3''stem of the
building was used for feed water to prevent scale fonnation
in the boiler. It was collected in tv/o fjed tanks of 230
pounds capacity'- each, and fed to tlie boilers under air pressure.
The height of water in the tank was obtained from, a water glass
scale calibratjd to read in pounds of water at 75"^ T. The
temperature of the feed v/ater was taken at entrance to boiler.
Steari. Pressure : ~ A "Bristol" continuous recording pressure gage
v»as connected to the steam, drum and the pressure for each
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8te-3t was calculated from the chart taken fron: this ^a/?:e.
Steam Cual ity : - '^he quality of the steam was ohtained from a
separating: calorimeter in the vertical steam line over the
main steair. valve.
IvIETHOD 01- TESTING
Condition s : - The conditions under v/hich the hoiler was operated
I
———————
were kept as constant as possible in all the tests, at the
same time keeping them siriilar to those obtained in a house
heatinc^ boilor. The load v/as kept fairlj'" constant by
passinr^ the steam through an orifice and maintaininn; tv/o
pounds pressure on the separator side and atm.osphere on the
exhaust
.
Before a test was started the boiler was fired and
operated for an hour or mora to <^et it warmed up.
i
Starting: Te
3
1
:
- In stcirtin^r a test the fire was dumped and the
ash pit cleaned out. The fire was started with wood and
coal tlirovvn in upon this. Observations were started and
j
readiness made every ten miunutes.
jj
Observations The followin^c; observations were mxade:
ii
I| 1. Weisjht of feed water
ji
2. T'emiperature of feed water
3. Steam pressure
4. Quality of steam
5. Draft over fire
!t
6. Traft in breeching
7. ^utside temperature

8. Inside temperature
The fol". owiniT v/ere talcen as .<yeneral information "but not used
in computat i o n s
:
1. Separator pressure
2. Back pressure on orifice
3. Condensation from separator
I'irinn: : - '^he systei. of firino; adopted after the first test, and
used for all soft coals, was to fire seventy-five pounds of
coal at a time and let the boiler re^rulate itself. Before
each firin.iy the steam pressure was allowoc to drop to a
po int v/l'i ich showed that all the heat to be obtained from
the coal had been absorbed by the boiler. In the first
six tests the coal used was bituminous and was fired as
follows: Test number one the coal was fired at frequent
intervals and in amounts of from ten to fifteen pounds; test
nmiiber tv/o
,
fifty pounds was fired at one firin^^; test number
three, five, and six, seventy-five pounds was fired at a time.
In test nuFiber four, a slic!;ht variation was made and the
first three firin.trs v/ere in amounts of seventy- five pounds
and the last two firin-^s in ai'iounts of fifty pounds. The
last two tests, seven and ei-^ht, were run on anthracite coal
and in trie first one the amount fired each time was seventy-
five pounds, the same as was fired in tests numbers three,
five and six. In tiie last test a decided variation was made,
the first firin^^ beinir one hundred and twenty-five pounds
and the last firin<y one hundred and fiftj?- pounds, there be-
in^ only tv7o firings durinc; this trial.
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Stop'pin ^ "^ast :•- The tast was run for aTDf^ut aifrht hours, after
7/hich the fire was allowed to burn out. The readinq;3 v;ere
continued until the steam pressure dropped, shov/in^^ that
the heat v/as all out of the coal. The ashes v/ere wei^rhed and
then the fire dumped and vveif^hed. A sample of the coal, ash,
and refuse fire was tai:en for analysis.
,
i
I^ETHOD Op CALCTTLATIOIJ
An avorai^e v/as made of all the ohsorvations taken during a
test and these rr.ade a basis of the calculations. A saxiple
calculation criven below will best illustrate the method employed.
TEST f 7
Duration 6.42 hrs.
Correction for ht . of -.mter in boiler at start and finish
it
A.M. 10:05 3.25, oo^ f^om calibration curve.
P.M. 4:30 4. DO
Total f 3ed water @ 119** F as read from tanks = 1157^
Total feed water corrected = 1147r
Avera£v;e quality frcrn calorimeter 9b»&f
Avera^re steam pressure = 1.9Sf
!
Temperature of steam from tables = 219° F i
T/ater evaporated = 1147 X 95.8 = 10984'
Water raised from US** to 219° = 1147-1098+22 = 734'-
^ 4.- _ 960,9 +(187.8 - 87) _ 1062 _ ,Factor of evaporation = ^ = -r~~: = 1.10
^ 966 966
Water evaporated from and at 212*" F
= 1098 >: 1.1 + 21^^1S^/^^ = 1283f966
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Assumin^y the temperature of the feed water as that of the
return v/ater frou. an actual heatin'r 33'' stein, the available
B. t. u. per hr. for heating =
1285 X 966 ^• 1283 (l-^l - 87) . i;248050 ^
6.42 6.42 J--^*^^^^ J^-
Assiunin<5 the temperature of the room as 70® and that 1.5
E. t. u. are radiated per hour per oe-^ree difference hetv/een
the temperature of steam and room =
1Q4000
~5^T"212 - 70) ~ '^^^ " radiatinty surface
Catalog; ratin.f^ of holler = 1075 sq. ft.
Coal actually fired 225//
Coal equivalent of Virood = 34.5 = 8.6
233.6/'' coal
Coal "burned per sq. ft. of cerate area per hour =
6.25 X 6.42
V.'ater evaporated per pound of coal as fired
1263
033 ^ 5 = 5.5f from and at 212'' F.
Y/ater evaporated per sq. ft. cerate area per hour =
.
,.
1233
_
rj
6.25 X 6.42 " '
Water evaporated per sq. ft. heatino; surface per hour =
1283
^
^ ^ 7,.
6.42 X 75.4 2.68^
In the calculations as above no correction was made for dry
coal hy analysis nor for the refuse left on the f^rate. This
latter correction would prohahly not make a lar-^e error because
all the available heat was apparently absorbed by the boiler at
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the close of the test. Hence it soenied permissible to make
calculations with coal as fired.
'I
i
CAL IBRATIONS
Calibrations vvere nade of all the apparatus. A discussion
of the methods used will he tahen up for each separate piece.
(a) Calibration of Boiler:- The boiljr v/a;3 filled with water up to
a point vyhich showed six inches of water in the jylass. The
v/atar was drawn out in increments of *-en pounds, after which
a reading was talcen of the hei^^ht of v/ater in the n;las3.
Tliis wvas continued until the water in the ^t^'-^s^ disappeared.
A repetition was made startin^^ from five inches of water in
glass. Curves vi'ere plotted as shown Plate III.
I
(b) Cal ib rat ion of Feed Wat er Tanh s : - The feed water tanks were
calibrated at a temperature of P v;-ith al". pipes and coils
in their proper position. The method of calibration was to
fill tanks and then draw out the watjr in increments of one
pound, after which the hei^rht of water in gage glass was
marked on a Stick of v/ood fastened to the glass, thus forming
a scale graduated to read in pounds of water at 15^
\]
(c) Cal ib rat ion 3 of Thermometer :- The thermometer used to measure
the temperature of the feed water v^/as calibrated by com-
parison with a standard thermometer. TYie two thermometers
were placed in water, the temperature of which was increased
i
in small increments up to 2^'^-° P. Readings on the ther-
mometers were taken simultaneously''. The curve shown in i|
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Plate IV ,'TiT3s the calibration curve for tlia thermometer,
(d) Calibration.3 of Bristol Recording; Pressure (Tage The Bristol
recordini^ pressure f^age was compared with a standard test
I
^a.^e. The pressure v/as increased in increments of one
I
i!
pound up to fourteen pounds, the limit of the ^^age, and then
decreased in the san.e increB'.ents to zero. The results are
shown in Plate V.
(e) Calibration of Plat fonr. Scales : - T!ie platform scale was cali-
' brated by means of standard weif^hts. T?ie load on the scale
I
v/as increased from zero up to 200f and then decreased to
zero. The calibration curve is shovm in Plate VI.
DISCTJSSIOII OP liESTTLTS
Test number one and number two were run with the sane kind
of bituminous coal; i. e., Herrin v/ashed nut, and under practically
the oan^e conditions, the only variations bein<y in the method of
firing. (See "Method of Pirin^y") The method used in the second
test proved to be the better way. It showed a savin^^ of 1.66
pounds of coal per hour per l'^^ sq. ft. of radiatin'^ surface.
In tests number three and four, the same Icind of coal v/as
used as in one and two, except that it was unwashed. ''"he con-
ditions were practically the same, al thou'^h the draft in breeching
was slightly greater, which probably accounts for '•he slightlj'-
better showing of number four over number three; i. e., a saving
of 0.36 pounds of coal per 100 sq. ft. of radiatinrr surface.
The draft in the first five tests was 30 slight owing to the small
size of chimney used that any small increase in the draft of one
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tdst over taa.t of another would have a very material effect. This
^7a3 found conclusively after the system of stacks was chan.fred
"between tests numhers five and six a3 already described.
Tests nuiii'Der five and nuiiiher six run on the same kind of
coal, V/est Viri^inia "Black "Band", a semi bitux;inous coal, "but the
conditions were not the same in both tests. Test number six v/as
run aft.3r the chan?ye in stacks was made and as a result the draft
was doubled. '"^est number six sho;';ed a savinn- of .58 pounds of
coal per lOn sq. ft. of radiatin.^ surface per hour ovjr number
five.
Tests numbjr seven and eif^ht vvere run with anthracite coal
and showed a very material saving of coal over the othjr tests,
TDein.^ on the basis of average results, 0.85 pounds of coal per
sq. ft. of radiating surface per hour over the best performance of
the boiler on bitiiminnus coal, Ilov/ever, her3 enters the element
of better draft and must be considered. The method of firing
nui5iber seven was using seventy-five pounds of coal at a time.
This amount was not enough to fill the fire box to a sufficient
depth to prevent holes in the fire which resulted in lov/ steam
pressure and hence the ash pit damper was open most of the time.
In number eight the amount was increased to 125 pounds, then to
150 pounds and since the fire box '.vas more nearly full no trouble
was experienced v/ith 'noles in the fire. Ho wood was used to
start number eight. Instead the coal left on the grate from
number seven was used after apparentl^r all the available heat
had been absorbed by the boiler. Of course, test number eight
is open to the objection that some heat was left in the refuse of
number seven, but hardly enough to make the difference in showing
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nairiely 1.9 pounda of coal par 10^ sq. f h . of radiating surface
per hour. It is more likely due to iD^tter liiana.'^emjnt of fires.
Conclusi on : - As a result of this series of tests it has "been
shown that this style of boiler and T;rata will operate on
either hard or soft coal for from two hours to five hours
v/ith no attention and keep the steam pressure regulated to
any desired pressure by adjustin.cr the automatic draft rec^u-
lator. The furnace regulates better Virith the fire box full,
<:• at least to a level v/ith the fire door.
It was also shown that to burn thj coal to the best
advantage a draffc of at least .15 inches of water in the
breechinc^ is necessary. It is thought that the boiler
would operate more efficiently if the top and steam drurr^ were
covered with asbestos. A better quality of the steam would
I
result.
I
I

bTS
1 Tes'l' numbe 5 G 7 S
z Buration of 8.7 8.8 3 7.<S7
3 Inside tem^ 80 7^ 77 76 7^
4 Ouiside
5 Kind of coa same same do
6 Commercml arne Black Band same. same.
7 Draft oveK fi .0 10 .010 OS 5 .030
.0^0
8 in bye .067 .0 70 .160 .163 .1 45
^ Weight off.1857 IG05 1734 1 147 1835
10 Temperature 1 70 IG5 156 1 14 144
12 Steam pres S.88 4.25 l.<?8 3.53
12 ten- Z 15 ^1^ ^23
13 " cjual 8^.1 95.0 ?5.8
Factor ofev048 1. 05 1.0(^2 I. 10 1.07
15 Water evapo»\15 15 S3 1755 1^83 18 2.0
16 Available B'1,500 175,000 2,34.000 1^4.000 l<13300
17 Lcjuivalent of 1 loo qi3 SO^
18 Sq. ft of rad.s 2,5
—
M Uo 2;53 162; 1 G G
zo Total coal b 30^ 304 2,34 17^
21 Coal burned 5.5 6.35 5.8 3.0G
22 4. 2,0 3.61 4.0 Z.\o
23 3. qo 3. 05
Water evapc 5.33 5.0 3 5.8 5.5 1 .4
ZS 2,. 30 3G. 70 32..00 31. 70
26 Water evapor<^.(; 8 I. 3. 04 2.75
27 1. IQ ^1 .05 2.0.80 2,2,00 2,1.05
TaBUt OP" RESULTS. FOR NLmKTLSTS
8
Test number.
Uumiion of trial-hours
Inside tempeKatuKe.
Outside
Kind of coal
Commercia) name ofcoal.
Draft over fire in. of water.
in breechinc
Weight of feed water. pounds
61
Bitu mihoos
Wash Nui
.070
1888
8.65
75
3^?
same
same
.013
.070
18 76
11
&Z
36
s ame
Unwashed
.00^
.050
8J_
80
3G
same
.0 1
.067
185
8.8 3
79
same
Black Band
.010
.0 70
\G05
7.G7
77 76 1^
5^ 5Z
same do
same. same.
.0^5 .030 O40
.160 .IG3 45
734 147 1835
/o Temp erasure of feed water. Fahr. 70 no I 60 70 165 156 14 144
12 Steam pressure. pounds gage. 5.44 6.00 3.15 z.se z.o 4.25 .^8 3.53
icmperatvre. degrees Fahr. ZZ8 ZZl ZZ^ ZZ5 Z Z5 Z\'\ ZZZ
13 c^ualitij — percent ^5.5 ^43 8^.8 mi 8^ ^3.0 ^5.6 ?I8
14 "actor of evaporation
.05 05 .058 1.048 I. 05 01
15 Water evaporated from and at ^I^^F. 1606 8 70 1479 nil 15 S3 1755 1^83 18 2.0
/jvailable B.t.u. per hour ZZ1500 ^19500 H5.8 2.03.500 175,000 ^34.000 (94.000 ltj33
17 Equivalent of 16 in stj. ft of rod, surface 1070 0^8 9 15 9 55 &ZZ 00 913 909
8 St|. tt of rad.sur. supplied above rating. ZS
be\ ow S 47 80 2,53 GZ 6 6
ZO Total coal burned — pounds 4 33.1 3 03. 303.d 3^9 304 304
21 Coal burned per sc|. ftt^ratg area per h»ur 8.65 5.6 G.3Z 6.05 5.5 6.35 5 8 3.0G
' loosq./t. Kad. sur 507 341 4.3 2, 3.9 6 4. ZO 3.61 4.0 Z.\o
ZZ ve
24 Water evaporated per lb. coal as fired.
ro^ 24 64 05
4. 10 6.1 7 4.86 533 5.0 3 5 8 5 5 .4
25 " S(|.ft grate areq/hr. 36.10 34. 16 30.80 32.30 2 7.60 36. 70 3^.00 31. 70
26 Watgr evaporated, per sq. ft heat 5ur per, hr
" loo •• rad. ••
_30_
2.1. I
^81
11 05
2.. 56
2 1.05
^.6 8
Z\. 10
Z. 2S
2,1 .05
3. 04
2,0.80
2.68
2,2.00
2.75
21.05
Plate I
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